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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 
 

THE PRELUDE                  Adagio (Sonata 1)              Felix Mendelssohn                        

Erick Brunner - Organ 

 

 

 WORD OF GOD 
 

The Book of Common Prayer (BCP) 
 

 

THE OPENING SENTENCE   Please stand as you are able.            Todos de pie.    
 

Blessed be God:       Bendito sea Dios:  

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.                        Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo. 
And blessed be his kingdom,    Y bendito sea su reino, 

now and for ever. Amen.    ahora y por siempre. 
 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 
hid:  Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we 

may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

 

THE GLORIA            
 

Glory to God in the highest, 

    and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, 

almighty God and Father, 
    we worship you, we give you thanks, 

    we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world: 
    have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  
    receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, 
    Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

    in the glory of God the Father.  Amen. 
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY                                                 
 

 The Lord be with you.     El Señor sea con ustedes. 
And also with you.     Y con tu espíritu. 

Let us pray.       Oremos. 
 

Give us grace, O Lord, to answer readily the call of our Savior Jesus Christ and proclaim 
to all people the Good News of his salvation, that we and the whole world may perceive 

the glory of his marvelous works; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, for ever and ever.  Amen.  
 

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET NEHEMIAH                                  
                                                                               8:1-3,5-6,8-10 
 

Please be seated.      El pueblo se sienta.  
 

All the people of Israel gathered together into the square before the Water Gate. They 
told the scribe Ezra to bring the book of the law of Moses, which the Lord had given to 

Israel. Accordingly, the priest Ezra brought the law before the assembly, both men and 
women and all who could hear with understanding. This was on the first day of the 

seventh month. He read from it facing the square before the Water Gate from early 
morning until midday, in the presence of the men and the women and those who could 

understand; and the ears of all the people were attentive to the book of the law. And 
Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people, for he was standing above all the 

people; and when he opened it, all the people stood up. Then Ezra blessed the Lord, the 
great God, and all the people answered, "Amen, Amen," lifting up their hands. Then they 

bowed their heads and worshiped the Lord with their faces to the ground. So they read 

from the book, from the law of God, with interpretation. They gave the sense, so that 
the people understood the reading. 
 

And Nehemiah, who was the governor, and Ezra the priest and scribe, and the Levites 

who taught the people said to all the people, "This day is holy to the Lord your God; do 
not mourn or weep." For all the people wept when they heard the words of the law. 

Then he said to them, "Go your way, eat the fat and drink sweet wine and send portions 
of them to those for whom nothing is prepared, for this day is holy to our Lord; and do 

not be grieved, for the joy of the Lord is your strength." 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.   
 

LECTURA SEGUN DEL LIBRO DEL PROPHETA NEHEMÍAS    
                                                                               8:1-3,5-6,8-10 
 

Se reunió todo el pueblo como un solo hombre en la plaza que estaba delante de la 
puerta de las Aguas, y pidieron al escriba Esdras que trajera el libro de la ley de Moisés 

que el SEÑOR había dado a Israel.  Entonces el sacerdote Esdras trajo la ley delante de 
la asamblea de hombres y mujeres y de todos los que podían entender lo que oían. Era 

el primer día del mes séptimo.  Y leyó en el libro frente a la plaza que estaba delante de 
la puerta de las Aguas, desde el amanecer hasta el mediodía, en presencia de hombres y 

mujeres y de los que podían entender; y los oídos de todo el pueblo estaban atentos al 

libro de la ley.  
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Y abrió Esdras el libro a la vista de todo el pueblo, pues él estaba más alto que todo el 

pueblo; y cuando lo abrió, todo el pueblo se puso en pie.  Entonces Esdras bendijo al 
SEÑOR, el gran Dios. Y todo el pueblo respondió: ¡Amén, Amén!, mientras alzaban las 

manos; después se postraron y adoraron al SEÑOR rostro en tierra. Y leyeron en el libro 
de la ley de Dios, traduciéndolo y dándole el sentido para que entendieran la lectura.  
 

Entonces Nehemías, que era el gobernador, y Esdras, el sacerdote y escriba, y los 
levitas que enseñaban al pueblo, dijeron a todo el pueblo: Este día es santo para el 

SEÑOR vuestro Dios; no os entristezcáis, ni lloréis; porque todo el pueblo lloraba al oír 
las palabras de la ley.  También les dijo: Id, comed de la grosura, bebed de lo dulce, y 

mandad raciones a los que no tienen nada preparado; porque este día es santo para 
nuestro Señor.  No os entristezcáis, porque la alegría del SEÑOR es vuestra Fortaleza. 
 

Palabra del Señor. 
Demos gracias a Dios. 

 

PSALM 19  Seated. Spoken in unison.  
 

1 The heavens declare the glory of God,  
      and the firmament shows his handiwork. 
 

2 One day tells its tale to another,  
      and one night imparts knowledge to another. 
 

3 Although they have no words or language,  
      and their voices are not heard, 
 

4 Their sound has gone out into all lands,  
      and their message to the ends of the world. 
 

5 In the deep has he set a pavilion for the sun;  
      it comes forth like a bridegroom out of his chamber; 

      it rejoices like a champion to run its course. 
 

6 It goes forth from the uttermost edge of the heavens  
      and runs about to the end of it again;  

      nothing is hidden from its burning heat. 
 

7 The law of the Lord is perfect and revives the soul;  

      the testimony of the Lord is sure and gives wisdom to the innocent. 
 

8 The statutes of the Lord are just and rejoice the heart;  

      the commandment of the Lord is clear and gives light to the eyes. 
 

9 The fear of the Lord is clean and endures for ever;  

      the judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether. 
 

10 More to be desired are they than gold, more than much fine gold,  

      sweeter far than honey, than honey in the comb. 
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11 By them also is your servant enlightened,  

      and in keeping them there is great reward. 
 

12 Who can tell how often he offends?  
      cleanse me from my secret faults. 
 

13 Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; 
      let them not get dominion over me;  

      then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent of a great offense. 
 

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my 

      heart be acceptable in your sight,  
      O Lord, my strength and my redeemer.  

 

A READING FROM THE FIRST LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

CORINTHIANS                                                                12:12-31a 
 

Just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, 

though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we were all 
baptized into one body--Jews or Greeks, slaves or free--and we were all made to drink 

of one Spirit. 
 

Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many. If the foot would say, 

"Because I am not a hand, I do not belong to the body," that would not make it any less 
a part of the body. And if the ear would say, "Because I am not an eye, I do not belong 

to the body," that would not make it any less a part of the body. If the whole body were 
an eye, where would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing, where would the 

sense of smell be? But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of 
them, as he chose. If all were a single member, where would the body be? As it is, there 

are many members, yet one body. The eye cannot say to the hand, "I have no need of 
you," nor again the head to the feet, "I have no need of you."  
 

On the contrary, the members of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable, 

and those members of the body that we think less honorable we clothe with greater 
honor, and our less respectable members are treated with greater respect; whereas our 

more respectable members do not need this. But God has so arranged the body, giving 
the greater honor to the inferior member, that there may be no dissension within the 

body, but the members may have the same care for one another. If one member 
suffers, all suffer together with it; if one member is honored, all rejoice together with it. 
 

Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it. And God has appointed 
in the church first apostles, second prophets, third teachers; then deeds of power, then 

gifts of healing, forms of assistance, forms of leadership, various kinds of tongues. Are 
all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work miracles? Do all possess gifts 

of healing? Do all speak in tongues? Do all interpret? But strive for the greater gifts.  
by one and the same Spirit, who allots to each one individually just as the Spirit 

chooses. 
 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God.   
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LECTURA SEGUN LA PRIMERA CARTA DE SAN PABLO A LOS 

CORINTIOS                                                                   12:12-31a 
 

Porque así como el cuerpo es uno, y tiene muchos miembros, pero todos los miembros 

del cuerpo, aunque son muchos, constituyen un solo cuerpo, así también es Cristo. Pues 
por un mismo Espíritu todos fuimos bautizados en un solo cuerpo, ya judíos o griegos, 

ya esclavos o libres, y a todos se nos dio a beber del mismo Espíritu.  
 

Porque el cuerpo no es un solo miembro, sino muchos. Si el pie dijera: Porque no soy 

mano, no soy parte del cuerpo, no por eso deja de ser parte del cuerpo. Y si el oído 
dijera: Porque no soy ojo, no soy parte del cuerpo, no por eso deja de ser parte del 

cuerpo.  Si todo el cuerpo fuera ojo, ¿qué sería del oído? Si todo fuera oído, ¿qué sería 
del olfato?  Ahora bien, Dios ha colocado a cada uno de los miembros en el cuerpo según 

le agradó.  Y si todos fueran un solo miembro, ¿qué sería del cuerpo?  Sin embargo, hay 
muchos miembros, pero un solo cuerpo. Y el ojo no puede decir a la mano: No te 

necesito; ni tampoco la cabeza a los pies: No os necesito.  
 

Por el contrario, la verdad es que los miembros del cuerpo que parecen ser los más 
débiles, son los más necesarios; y las partes del cuerpo que estimamos menos 

honrosas, a éstas las vestimos con más honra; de manera que las partes que 
consideramos más íntimas, reciben un trato más honroso, ya que nuestras partes 

presentables no lo necesitan. Mas así formó Dios el cuerpo, dando mayor honra a la 
parte que carecía de ella, a fin de que en el cuerpo no haya división, sino que los 

miembros tengan el mismo cuidado unos por otros. Y si un miembro sufre, todos los 
miembros sufren con él; y si un miembro es honrado, todos los miembros se regocijan 

con él. Ahora bien, vosotros sois el cuerpo de Cristo, y cada uno individualmente un 

miembro de él.  
 

Y en la iglesia, Dios ha designado: primeramente, apóstoles; en segundo lugar, 
profetas; en tercer lugar, maestros; luego, milagros; después, dones de sanidad, 

ayudas, administraciones, diversas clases de lenguas. ¿Acaso son todos apóstoles? 
¿Acaso son todos profetas? ¿Acaso son todos maestros? ¿Acaso son todos obradores de 

milagros? ¿Acaso tienen todos dones de sanidad? ¿Acaso hablan todos en lenguas? 
¿Acaso interpretan todos?  Mas desead ardientemente los mejores dones.  
 

Palabra del Señor. 

Demos gracias a Dios. 
 

THE HOLY GOSPEL    Please stand.    Todos de pie.                         Luke 4:14-21 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.     
Glory to you, Lord Christ.  
 

Jesus, filled with the power of the Spirit, returned to Galilee, and a report about him 

spread through all the surrounding country. He began to teach in their synagogues and 
was praised by everyone. When he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, 

he went to the synagogue on the sabbath day, as was his custom. He stood up to read, 
and the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was given to him. He unrolled the scroll and found 

the place where it was written: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has 
anointed  me to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the 

captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim the 
year of the Lord's favor." 
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And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant, and sat down. The eyes of all 

in the synagogue were fixed on him. Then he began to say to them, "Today this 
scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing." 
 

The Gospel of the Lord.     El Evangelio del Señor. 

Praise to you, Lord Christ.    Te alabamos, Cristo Señor. 
 

EL SANTO EVANGELIO   Please stand.    Todos de pie.                  Lucas 4:14-21 
 

Jesús regresó a Galilea en el poder del Espíritu, y las nuevas acerca de El se divulgaron 
por toda aquella comarca. Y enseñaba en sus sinagogas, siendo alabado por todos. Llegó 

a Nazaret, donde se había criado, y según su costumbre, entró en la sinagoga el día de 
reposo, y se levantó a leer.  Le dieron el libro del profeta Isaías, y abriendo el libro, halló 

el lugar donde estaba escrito: “El espiritu del Señor esta sobre mi, porque me ha ungido 
para anunciar el evangelio a los pobres. Me ha enviado para proclamar libertad a los 

cautivos, y la recuperacion de la vista a los ciegos; para poner en libertad a los 
oprimidos; para proclamar el año favorable del Señor.” 
 

Cerrando el libro, lo devolvió al asistente y se sentó; y los ojos de todos en la sinagoga 
estaban fijos en El. Y comenzó a decirles: Hoy se ha cumplido esta Escritura que habéis 
oído.  
 

The Gospel of the Lord.     El Evangelio del Señor. 

Praise to you, Lord Christ.    Te alabamos, Cristo Señor. 
 

THE CHILDREN’S SERMON              The Very Reverend Mac Brown  
  

THE SERMON                                        The Reverend Mike Olsen 
 

THE NICENE CREED Please stand as you are able.      Todos de pie, por favor.   
 

We believe in one God,  

 the Father, the Almighty,  
 maker of heaven and earth,  

 of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  

 the only Son of God,  

 eternally begotten of the Father,  
 God from God, Light from Light,  

 true God from true God,  
 begotten, not made,  

 of one Being with the Father.  
 Through him all things were made.  

 For us and for our salvation  
  he came down from heaven:  

 by the power of the Holy Spirit  
  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  

  and was made man.   
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  

  he suffered death and was buried.  
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                On the third day he rose again  

   in accordance with the Scriptures;  
  he ascended into heaven  

   and is seated at the right hand of the Father.   
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,    

 and his kingdom will have no end.   
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.   
 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.   

 He has spoken through the Prophets.   
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.   

 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.   
 We look for the resurrection of the dead,  

  and the life of the world to come.  Amen.  
 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  Form III  Stand or kneel.  Pie o se arrodilla.         
 

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 

That we all may be one. 
 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you; 

That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 
 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world; 
That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 
 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 
That our works may find favor in your sight.          
 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble especially those on our 

parish prayer list: Sandy, John, Marieke, Doug, Michael, Lorry, Martha, Kelly, Ben, 

Elaine, Larry, Gail, Anne Marie, Jim, Hayden, Penny, Lillian, Alisa, John, Judy, Ira. 
James, Ilse, Michael, Kyle, Kristi, Bishop Michael Vono, Doug, Tracey, Lone. Joy, Mark, 

Hans. Anita, Dominic, Gary, Sidney, Barbara. 
That they may be delivered from their distress. 
 

We thank you for the birthdays and anniversaries of Amy Duke, Elaine French, Bob 

Krongaard, Gini McDermott, John Mears, Claire Corral, Michael Menchaca, Anne Marie 
Petrokubi & Norm Ferguson. 

Bless them and keep them, O Lord. 
 

Give to Rob Gurley, Charlie Schneider, Bob Stillwell, and all the departed eternal rest. 

Let light perpetual shine upon them. 
 

We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 
 

Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. 
 

   The People may add their own petitions. 
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The Celebrant adds the concluding Collect. 
 

Lord, hear the prayers of your people; and what we have asked faithfully, grant that we 

may obtain effectually, to the glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION                                         
 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will,  
and walk in your ways,  

To the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in  

eternal life.  Amen. 
 

THE PEACE (Please stand.)         LA PAZ (Todos de pie.)                                                
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you.      La paz del Señor sea siempre con ustedes. 
And also with you.           Y con tu espiritu. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS     
 

The flowers on the altar have been given to the Glory of God.  

 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

THE OFFERTORY SENTENCE                                               
 

Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God. 
 

THE OFFERTORY        O Rest in the Lord (Elijah)          Felix Mendelssohn 

Elizabeth Calvert - soloist 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING Eucharistic Prayer A (Standing)  
 

The Lord be with you.     El Señor sea con ustedes. 
And also with you.     Y con tu espíritu. 

Lift up your hearts.     Elevemos los corazones. 
We lift them to the Lord.    Los elevemos al Señor. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  Demos gracias a Dios nuestro Señor. 
It is right to give him thanks and praise.    Es justo darle gracias y alabanza. 
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It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 

Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.   
 

Because in the mystery of the Word made flesh, you have caused a new light to shine in 
our hearts, to give the knowledge of your glory in the face of your Son Jesus Christ our 

Lord. 
 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 

company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
 

The people stand or kneel. 
 

Holy and gracious Father:  In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we 

had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus 
Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of 

us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.  
 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, 
a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  
 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took 
bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, 

and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the 
remembrance of me.” 
 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is 

shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for 
the remembrance of me.” 
 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 

Christ has died.        Cristo ha muerto. 
Christ is risen,        Cristo ha resucitado. 

Christ will come again.      Cristo volverá. 
 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 

thanksgiving.  Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  
 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, 
the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may 

faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and 
at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  
 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.  

AMEN. 
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And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven,              Padre nuestro que estás en cielo, 

   hallowed be thy Name         santificado sea tu Nombre,
   thy kingdom come,         venga tu reino, 

    thy will be done,          hágase tu voluntad, 
      on earth as it is in heaven,        en la tierra como en el cielo. 

 Give us this day our daily bread.    Danos hoy el pan de este día. 
 And forgive us our trespasses,     Perdona nuestras ofensas, 

    as we forgive those who         como también nosotros perdonamos 
    trespass against us.         a los que nos ofenden. 

 And lead us not into temptation,    No nos dejes caer en tentación 
    but deliver us from evil.         y libranos del mal. 

 For thine is the kingdom,       Porque tuyo es el reino,  
    and the power and the glory,                tuyo es el poder, y la gloria  

    for ever and ever. Amen                        ahora y por siempre.  Amen. 
 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
 

Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us: 

Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia! 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  

      have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  

      have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  

      grant us peace. 
 

The Gifts of God for you the People of God.   
 

All who come in faith are invited to receive Holy Communion at St. James.  
We believe in the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist. 

Cross your arms over your breast if you wish not to receive the bread.  

Ask a minister to bring you gluten free bread or bread with wine, if desired. 
 

The Bread is given to the communicants with these words: 
 

The Body [Blood] of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. Amen. 
 

THE PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION  (Please stand.) 
 

Let us pray.       Oremos. 
 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 

you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 

and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 

Send us now into the world in peace 
and grant us strength and courage  

to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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THE BLESSING 
 

The blessing of God Almighty,   La bendición de Dios Todopoderoso 
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit  Padre, Hijo y Espíitu Santo 

be upon you and remain    sea con ustedes y permanezca 
with you always. Amen.              con ustedes para siempre. Amén. 

 

THE DISMISSAL 
 

Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit.   

Thanks be to God.   
 

THE POSTLUDE            

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Parish Meeting 

Sunday February 13, 2022 9:30 am via ZOOM 

In response to the pandemic, your vestry has decided to postpone the 
Annual Meeting by two weeks and hold it via Zoom. At the end of January, 
an email will be sent out containing our Annual Report, Proposed Budget, 

Vestry Candidate Biographies, and link to a ballot. You will be able to cast a 
digital ballot any time prior to the meeting on February 13th. It is the 

Vestry's hope that this will allow the most members to participate and have 
adequate time to read the materials and cast a ballot. 

All services will be canceled on the 13th and we will gather in 
worship as we open our annual meeting at 9:30 via zoom. 

 

 

ST JAMES OFFICE HOURS 
 

The Church office is open for prayer and consultation 

 Mondays 12:00 – 3   Fr. Mac & Gwen 
  Tuesdays 9:00 – 12:00 Deacon Jill & David 

 Wednesdays 9:00 – 12:00 Deacon Jill & Gwen 
                          Thursdays 12:30 – 3:45  FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION  

Closed Fridays 


